
VETOED,

.Arlington the Victim of Czar-is- m.

.

Governor Morrill Vetoes the Bill
granting

ARLINGTON 1WNSIIIT

The Right to Build and Operate
a Flour Mill.

Like Cleveland He Can't Stand
Paternalism.

During the first days of the legisla-

ture the citizens of Arlington town-

ship irrespective of party, petit'oned

th legislature for the privilege of

holding an election to vote bonds to

build aad maintain a flouring mill in

the prosperous little city of Arlington.

The petition wa introduced in both

branches and passed without a dis-

senting tote.

lateu. Great pivpurationa were b

ing made and the day the new mill was

to be opened was to them to be a day

of rejoicing when they could snap their
lingers in tho face of the Mill Com-

bine and cease paying tribute to that
merceless trust. But not so. The
trill noon reaching the desk of private
Secretary Bristow was killed by the
inllowinc veto which bears the ear

marks of the power behind the throne

cf Kansas the corporation . Here is the
veto:

"It seems to be the Intention of the
lill to enable a municipal township to
go into the milling business. Counties,
townships and other political subdiv-slon- s

of the state were not organized,
nor was it ever intended they should
he !Rsizod for such purposes. I re-

gard suck legislation as vicious nnd a
step in the wrong direction. If a town-

ship or city is to go into the milling
Inverness I see no reason why muni-cip-

organizations cannot engage in
divers kinds of enterprises comiiii into
Jfrect competition with individual en-

terprises aud all tending in the direc-

tion of the state owning and control-in- g

all manner of private business. It
is contrary to the very Bplrit of our
constitution and a direct step towards
paternalism and against good govern-jnent.- "

Tito March Muinuer
The School and Fireside for March

is a beauty. Messrs Allswager and
Dawson are getting out a line wotk.

Coal Olllic llobbcil.
Some one broke into the Carey's coal

office Inst Thursday night and went
through the safe and money drawer.
as no money nnu oeeu mi in u
office the burglar had all his work for
nothing.

Much improved.
The Haven Item is gotten up

iutheMt. Hope Mentor office, and is

now a nice appearing paper. Haven
people should stand by the Item, as a
town without a newspaper is like soup
without salt.

Tbe LmiI One.
Col. Ham will deliver his celebrared

lecture, "The Snolly Goster in Poli-

tics," at the opera house on the
evening of March 15th, under the au-

spices of the Knights Tempter Lecture
Bureau. This concludes the lecture
eourse of the season.

A Narrow Escape.

While adjusting a belt at the
American Steam Laundry, last Turs-da- y,

Charlie Oswald, one of the pro
prietors, got a bolt of one of the cylin-

ders caught in the leg of his pants com-

pletely tearing that part of his gar-

ment off VVhi:e the one leg of his
pants is "shorter than it really ought
to be,"Charlie feels pretty well to think
he escaped so easily.

Belter Tlnui Ever
With the very close, hard times

and the seemingly low price of all

farm products, taken together with

the general depression throughout the
country, it i3 but feelings of pride the
peop'e' hould have for the management
of the First National Bank of this city

the statement of whose condition will
be found on the first page of this issue.
This bank has never lost conQdence in

Eeno county people and has stood

by them through all their adversities.
It stands today at the head of the
banking institutions in the Great
Arkansas Valley.

Brehm iow has a full invoice of field
and garden seeds

Wh(i I Find Tear Aeeonnt.
Ilaven subscribers, with Geo. 8.

Way, p. m.
Burrton subscribers, with J. E.

Sullvan.
Ls.igdon subscribers, with J. H.

Holmes.
Abbyville subscribers, with Jas. Mc-

Lean, p. m.
Sylvia subscribers, with Henry Aus-

tin, p.m.
Arlington, subscribers, with John

Lowe, merchant
Castleton readers will find their ac-

counts with Mr. Joseph Magulre.
I'retty Frairie subscribers with Dr.

Gault, postmaster.
1'levDa subscribers with Mr. F.

Chinn, Merchant.

FEBNUJIL,

A. S. Leclere, of Bernal was a call-
er, last Saturday.

Frank Bowsr, of Lincoln, was a
city visitor last Saturday.

Wm Maher, of I'retty Prairie was
a Gazktte caller Monday.

Mr. Thod. (hilly, of Sylvia. Is visit- -
iug his sou in the north part of towu.

Father Golbreth. of the Colorado
douse of A ickersuu was a city visitor,
last Saturday.

Mr. Jouah Fofsey, of Medford
township was transacting business
with the district clerk last Saturday.

J. A. Pennington, of Highland, Ok..
foimeily of this county, is visiting
relatives near town.

I. M.Gray, one of the first settlers
in Ilaven township, directs u to
change the Gazette to Ash Fiats.
Arkansas. That ute gets another

grtod Reno county farmer. Mr. Gray
at one lime represented the county in
tbe state leg.slature.

John !. Garrison, representing W.
. Hubbard, immigration agent. Bio

Grande Western Hallway, of Salt Lake
City, spent Tuesday and Wednesday in
the city looking afcr prospective
emigrants. While iu the city he was the
guest of the editor.

Viif Pallfles.
Mondai --. ' j v . :'

tbe citizens wlo tie joint
system of city government wiib held
Ht the court house, Z W. Wbinery act-

ing as chairman and Misa Luna Van
Eraan as secretary. A city committee
of one member from each ward whs
organized. Tbe trend of tbe resolu-
tions as passed was for a rigid ob-

servance of the prohibitory law, fav-

ored the city ownership of the water
works and also recommended that nil
citizens favorable to the movement
assemble at their respective voting
places on the evening of March 14 and
elect delegates to u convention to be
held Saturday eening, March 10. at
the court house for the purpose of
nominating candidates for mayor and
members of the citv council.

To UrgiM Work.
Hon. Tully Snott, Senator John

Armstrong and Hun. J. M lJurnphroy
comprising the board of directors of
the Hutchinson Industrial Reformatory
together with Wm. Wykes secretary of
the state board of public works and
State Architect Haskell met here last
Monday and remained iu session.

Tbe object of the meeting is to lay
the ground w ork for the completion of
the building and work 'will be begun
as soon as it is possible aud tho work
prosecuted as fast as the funds will ad
mit; being the amount al-

lowed for the year ending June M,
lb!JU.

Boy Hilled.
Monday afternoon a little colored

bov by the name of McFadden tried to
jump onto the switch engine at the
Rock Island freight yards, and fell
under it, tbe engine cutting off one
leg and otherwise mangling his body
so badly that he died Tuesday morn
ing at 3 o clock.

Hooka Free.
We have for free distribution at this

office several nicely gotten up books
and pamphlets on the resources of
Utah. While they are an advertisement
it is nevertheless true that they con
tain a great deal of useful and instruc-readin- g

matter. Come in and get a
copy of each.

Fell from a LadJer.
Charlie Colts, a paper hanger, while

at work Tuesday morning, papering
the walls of the Queen City meat
market fell from a ladder onto a box
and broke three rios.

Teachers' Meeting.
The teachers of Reno, Pratt and

Kingman will met in joint session at
Kingman on Satuiday, March 10.

Round trip tickets will bo sold for $1

Errata.
In last week's issue we said that

J ike Sayger's lit use had burned. We
learn that the house burnt was not his
nor was he living in it.

Iliilil a Home.
Dr. I?. B. Wilson has bought the pro

perty on west First avenue, known ns
the Cleveland property aud will mjve
into it about April la--

Coke Walk.
The Sons of Veterans and L. A. S.

will give a cake walk and social on
Tuesday evening, March 18, 1S93.

quite dlek.
Mrs. Rayl, mother of the Rayl bros.

of the fruit farm is reportd very sick.

Richards & Pringle'a minstrels have
come and gone, and it is safe to say
iney rave lett a pleasing impression on
the large audience that assembled at
tbe Grand last evening. But few va-
cant seats were noticed when the enr-tai- n

rose at the beginning of the per-
formance. The show took immensely
and was relished from start to finish.
The singing eenerally was very good,
thatoftlio Crescent City Quartette.
jiiny Aersanua, tne only, is enough to
drive the dyspepsia entirely from any
one's system. His mouth is certainly
his fortune. The "Black Patti.''
Gauze, was very cod indeed in his
female impersonations. Jalvin. th
juggler, and the cake walk were also
pleasant features of the entertainment.
jn lact. tne entire performance was ud
to the same standard as the particu
lars mentioned. reorla (ill) Journal,
Wednesday.

This company app3ars at the opera
bouse, Satirday, March 10th.

OH. MABTM&ff.

Said la a Recent Lee In re on Chronic
t'atnrrn and Consumption.

Catarrh of the lungs is, ordinarily,
known as consumption; aim called
tuberculosis. In these cases the ca
tarrh has usually found its way into
the lungs by the gradual extension of
the disease from the throat through
the bronchial tubes. Consumption is
the natural termination of all cases of
neglected chronic catarrh is liable to
be attacked with consumption at any
time. In the first stage of the disease
Pe-ru-- is a sure cure; in tbe later
stages of the disease Pe-ru-- na can be
relied upon to produce great benefit,
and in a large per cent of cases pro
duce a permeuent cure. All those
afflicted with this dread disease should
begin at once the following treat
ment: .

After all other means have been tried
in vein; after doctors bave pronounced
the cose hopeless and friends havegiv
en up In dispaii; after the patient bas
lost all faith and tbe insessant care of
attendants seems futile, still there is
hope in Pe-r- u na. Send for a free
copy of Family Physician, No. 2, a
complete treatise on chronic- - catarrh,

' . ' (
. 0. "... i 'vjv and consutnp

ti.a. idiueiis Tbe Pe-r- u nu Dm
Manufacturing, Compauy Columbus,
Ohio.

For free book on cancer address Dr,
Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

BREVITIES.

Brehm wants your butter.
Arlington subscriber.' will find their

uuuotiuia whh douu ijowe.
For all kinds of garden of field seeds

go to Brehm's new store.
Wren you are in the city and want

barber work done don't forget our
colored friend, W. A. '1 nomas, opposite
the Midland hotel.

Abbyville subscribers will find the'r
accounts with their postmastt Jus Mc-
Lean, who 1 authorized to receipt for
any money left with him for the
Gazkttk

Lord Playfair contributes a valuable
Hrticle on the "New Departure in
English Taxation" to the March num-
ber of the North American Review.

Brehm's garden seeds are in pack-
age or bulk.

Adverllned Letters.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining in tho Hutchinson postoflice
Mar. 14, 1895:

ladies' list.
Ailiim", Mrs. Rota. Million, Mrs. James
Duller, lire ila:U i;uniibtlt, Fany
Uw lly, .H r. Anna Kenny, Mrs. James
Morris, Mur Stolli', Mms Uw
Wlllluuis, Mettle Y untf Mies Ella

gentlemen's list,
Davis, II. C. Davis. E. W.
Meli.linnii. H. II. Keutdj, Dennis
Ko.lus, John Miarert, Mr.
M lit ins, Kri'cl McKow Krel
Poormpn, John P. Piiio. W. 1J.
Prloe, Walter S. Klcumoml, Coruln T.
Sammls, I). L.

Parties calling for any of tbe aoo' e

named letters will please say, adver
tised. Eli Mead. P. M.

Fon Sale: Clean, pure Red Kaffir
corn seed and sorghum seed, sacked
and delivered promptly on board of
cars, W. E. Hutchinson,

Hutchinson, Kansas.

Farmers wanting tanks for IrrlcrnMnn
purposes, or for watering stock will do
well to consult tbe Hutchinson Plan-
ing Mill Company, successors to
Hutchinson Mfo Cii. fifHen ur. 19-- t

Sherman west, 1st door west of mill.

Cash Talks This Month

-- AT-

KING'S
CASH
FURNITURE
HOUSE.

2. CAR LOADS

Received for tb March
trade. Greater bargains
than ever. ChH and see.
I can nave you money.

No. 323 and 325, N Main Street, Santa
Ke lildck, Hutchinson, Kaunas,

Call on. . .

S. E. OVERSTREET,
lltK.MiIn it.

When in need of repairing on watches,
clocks and jewelry. All work war
ranted.

MARKET REPORTS.

Kansas City Live Stoob.
Kaks ah City, March 13. Cattle Receipt,

5.158; oal ves, 130: toiipod yesterday, 1,366 cat
tle: 173 oalves. The market opened slow ana
barely steady on cows, heifers aad steerH In
the native pens and It was generally quoted lOo

lower on all grades. The following are repre
sentative sales:

- UHESSID UCKf AXO SHIPP1NO STVER&
17 !,;&) 45.8) 18... . 1.4C0 J5.8J
41.. I.Mti 6.66 20... .1,6.8 D.50
M 1.4 T li.40 SO 1.29.1 B.i'i
iti .1.241 19 1,141 611)

0 l.m 8. IK) 11 1.31 4.9)
M 1,3111 4.1)0 M t,2HO 47-- i

23., .i,r, 4 60 a i,o?a .f
17 1,147 4,4.1 3 1.USi 4.4J

ARKANSAS STUBH3.
28 grass.... 773 n)

KOUTUWIMTKHN SliiEltfl.
21 1,055 3.i I

'
COWS AND HEIFERS.

8 l.'7 11.33 SW 803 1100
1 1,120 4.U0 21 9J4 3.W)

6,--0 3.73 3 1.243 3.7
8 765 3. JO g 1,1100 3 10
3 1,000 3.10 2 1,130 S.0U
3 810 8.00 2 790 S.IKI

i .' soo aoo 1 960 K.90
1 1,170 1.7i 1 1,200 1.74

030 l.hO 2 725 l.f)
..1.0U 1.50 2 900 l.ii

STOCKER8 AMU fJCKUKRI
990 g4.l 8(18 HOO

12 83 S.W 64 81-- 170
3 730 3.6, 99 i s,a:i4

20.... 5.1 1.60 10 703 3 si
Iiogs --Receipts. 10.931: shlppad yestanlay.

216. The market opened steady to strong and
olosed weak. The following are representa
tive sales:
61... 273 II.37H 81.. .349 l" I 75... 2t 11.30
66... 303 430 47. ..271 4.3 ) 34. ..342 4.31
71... 'M 4110 78. ..2)1 4.30 61.. .244 4.27
23.. .294 4.2 31... 249 4.2i 77... 263 2

7. ..263 421 32. ..237 4.K 27.. .294 4.2i
n...m 4t W...240 4,1 44...?in 4.'ll
U...I9I .t TO... 224 4. 0 : 30... 26S 4 i
70... :S' 4.M0 ...2,3 420 .. .2:2 (.31
8 ...! 4.20 41.. .178 4.M 4... .24'! "t.17'4
77.. .2:17 4.17V4 D3...2US 4.I7',4 73...iJ6 417'',
78.. .222 4.17ft 86. ..204 4I7J4 03...23I 417ft
82. ..239 III 18. ..198 415 89.. .204 415
8V..203 415 55. ..185 4.15 W...2-- 41
10. ..262 4.13 8...20r 415 i5...2Sr 4.16
47... 184 4.124 7O...20S 4.12ft 20... 190 4.12ft
8S...2IM 4.12H V... .2Hi 4.12ft 10.. .210 4.1
J. ..(83 4.10 70.. .19 , 4.10 40... I'll 4.10

90... 177 4.10 81.. .1.3 4.10 27. ..210 4.10
Sheep -- Receipts, 4,101; shipped yesterday,

SI i The market was slow and 1)0 to 25c lower.
The quality wjs fair. The supply was larfo.
The following are representative sales:

5 120 J4.50 17 mix 1IH f4.riO
52i 74 4.00 224 vA. fed. . 93 3.90

Horses Receipts, 4;2: shipped yesterday,
131. The market opjneil with a goodly num-
ber of buyers present and the sales wero run.lo
at steady prices.

Clilcaco Live Stork.
Chicago, March 13. 36,00):

official yesterd.iy, 36.5:0: shlpmoats yesterday,
7,0i7; left over, ;.0W; tnido dull, prices weak
to 5o lower than yesterday. Liffbt hops. tiM-- i

4.3.V, mixed, $l.0Oi54. l); . heavy, Ji.OiiHSi:
rough. S4.0i 1.20.

Cattle Reeelpt.i, 3,500: oOlcial yesterday,
10,3 7; shlpmouts, 8,113; market steady W

stronger.
Sheey Receipts, 11,00); oflcinl yesterday, 9.- -

CC9; shipments, 493; market steady.

Chicago Gr.tln and Provision.
'

March 13. Opened Elgh'RtjLow'st Closlnf

Wht March . . BIS Mf! B4'l' Wi
Miiy.... 6i:(i 6?sl M'i, Mi
July.... 7, 67,l P7i

Corn March. 44'i 4l 4l'i; 4 '

May.... 4.H 40ft! 4liS
,Iuly.... 47'i 47i.i 4t3;'4

Oats Mai oh.. 284, auj 8si
May.... S 29 29;
July.... iMt 2K4(i 28 tS'

Pork-M;u- ch.. II 3i 113) 11 3) II 3!
May..., 11(10 11 07",' II 4 11

July.... II 'M II Hiy, II 6 11 f.7ft
Lard March.. 6 fii .660 6 0) ilii)

May.... 6 Sift 6 S.'ft 1172 ft 6
Julv.... 8 95 6 i 6 85 6 87ft

Ribs March. 5 60 5 10 5 CO ft Oi
May.... 6 82', 5 82ft 5 72ft 5 7!',
July....l 5 l)2ft! 5 9i B 81 5 8

K:ns i City tin, In.
Kansas City, Mnrvh 13. VVheut by sample

sold lo higher early. Only u few cat
lots wore on Kale. Elevator men asked, liiiAo Vic

lor wheat out ot storo.
Receipts o( wheat y, 6 cars; a j'ear ago.

i cars.
The demand for wheat U entlroly local now,

and quotations on thobtsU of the Mississippi
river cannot 03 givon satlsfaotorily.

Sales ot car lots by sample on track, Kansui
City: No. i hard when, nominally. 53'o: No. 9

hard, nominally, blo; No. 4 hard, nominally,
Mo: rejected, nominally, 49c: No. 3 red. Scars
J3'4o: No. 3 rod, nominally. Si'io. No. 4 rod,
nominally. 51o: rejected, nominally, 49o.

Corn was aio higher. Very few car lots
were on sale and there was not much domand.

Receipts of corn 5 oara: a year ago,
42 cars.

Sales by sample on traok. Kansas City: No.

t mixed oorn. 2 cars II We; 1 car 41 Mc 1 cars 4lo:
Na S mixed, nominally, 40 40: Nl. 4 mixed,
nomlna ly, 40o: No. i white, 2 ears ilo, 1 car
2Mo. 1 ear 4o: No. 3 white, nominally.
Oats were tlrmly held but there was not much

demand for them.
Receipts of oats 4 ears, a year ago,

IS ears.
Sales by sample on track, Kansas City: No.

I mixed oatt. 3 ears io: No. 3 oats, nominally,
S7Ho: No. 4. nominally, tic; No. 2 white oats,
nominally, 31o: No. S white oats, nominally, 3oc.

Hay Receipts, IS cars: market weak.
Timothy, fanoy, .0O: choice, Ii.0iji8.); No. 1,

7.00ji7.5:): No. 2, S.a;ji.0O: clover, mixed,
M.S0'i7.W: fancy prairie, $8.0O'A.50: ehoico,
t7.OVIJ7.BO; Na I, ).0)uHoO', Na 2, ItiOxAl;
packing hay. 4.1104.50.

St. ton's Grain.
ST. LOOTS, March 13. Wheat Receipts,

on.: last year. OXi bu.: corn, Ji.OO) bu.;
last year, Kl.OOO bu.: oats, U 0) bu.: last year,
43.m) bu.: flour. 5,4 li bbls. Shipments, wheat,
8.600 bu.: corn. M.Sl'Jbu.: oats. 1S,S bu.: flour,
11.12) bbls. Wheat-Ca- sh, Slc; March. Sj;
May. 63jc: Julv. 63!ic. Corn Cash, 4iUo;
March. 42?je: May. 43!i (J'Se. Oats-Ca- sh,

Dftc; March. 30'i:: Mav. :W!',30Sc.

Kansas City I'rodnrp.
Kansas City, March 13. Ew-Coec- lpts

were very heavy. The local demand is improb-
ity! each day and a lure 'number is boina con-

sumed. Strictly fre.-i- are quoted at Uic r

doz.
Poultry Tlie receipts ore light Very little

was received hero this inorninK. and hens arj
very scarce. Tho mavltet Is firm. Hens. 6c;

mixed springs. 8.;; small. 8c: roosters. 12'-- 4

15c; dressed cblokea. e7a Turko s, old gob-

blers. 4!$c: young, io: hens. 8Vj4i7c; dressed
turkeys, l!!4 J.sc; dry picked hens, good demand
(shippers prefer dry picked and will pay better
prices than on scalded stock). 840; young gob-

blers, 7!4e. Ducks, scarce. Urtn, 7 USc. Uecse,
In fair demand: olive. ft4o: dressed, sm 11

and medium, t Vc: large, 1J lbs. and over, 7,&

8c i'lgeons, dull. 7.'hj per doz.
Butter Market continues well supplied and

weak. There is no local demand for anything
but flrst-cla- sa table butter: poor roll oan only
be sold to packers: extra fanoy separator, I8u;
fancy, 19c; fair. 1V: dairy, fancy. I4c: fair. 10

llo: fancy roll, 12,llo: fair roll, 7Ko: pack-
ing, weak. 3fc; old, 4c.

Frult-App- lee, supply good: the market Is
firm on all food brands: standard packed
ranged from 3.50 1.00 per bbl. ; others. .093
SOO; best fancy stand, Jennetings,

wlnesaps. (3.Vj.VS0: Ben Davia,
J4.0O S00; common varieties,

Vegetables Potatoes, the market Is Una at
prices quoted; ordinary kinds, common, 40J
toe per ha.; sweet potatoes, red. scarce. Wti
SOc; yellow. 2Vne: Utah and Colorado, mar-

ket stlrlrr: choloe mammoth pearl, white,
best, rubric: Na 2. .0 c.

ATomsn's Nntloual babbktb Alliance
New Yokk, March 12. The members

of the Woman's National Sabbath alli-

ance met yesterday in the Collegiate
church to discuss the best means of In-

creasing the general observance of
Sunday. Mrs. Mary Lowe Dickinson,
editor of the Silver Cross and president
of the Woman' National council, pre-
sided and anade an appeal to women oi
America on bblf of the Sabbath.

A :hee to Jlahe Nosfy,
Ihe times are hard, but there always

seems to he opportunities for those
who are willing to wotk. Jn the past
month I have made $175 above all ex-

penses, selling Climax Dish Washers,
and have attended to my regular busi-

ness. I never saw anything that gave
as tteneral satisfaction. One should
not complain where they can make
over to a day, right at home. I bave
not canvassed any, so anxious are peo-

ple for Climax Dish Washers, that
they send after them; any lady or gen-ttem-

can do aa well as I am doing,
for anyone can tell what evaryone
wants to buy. I think we should in-

form each other through the news-
papers of opportunities like this, as
there are many willing to work if they
only knew of an opening. For full
particulars, add res? the Climax Mfg.
Co., Columbus, Ohio. After you bave
tried the business a week, publish the
results for tbe benefit of othtrs.

Ill; four Jtoute,
The "Knickerbocker Special" leaves

St. Louis at 12:00, Peoria 12:10 p.m.,
arrives Indianapolis 6:30 p. m. Hurralo
6:18 a. m. next day, New York 6:00
p. m. and Boston 9:05 d. m. This is
the "flyer" especially providing for

nateru onaiiH'T,;

(. W. A. "Bin l'oi r," 8;. Louis, Mo

Brood HVowa for Male.

I have six thoroughbred Poland
China brood sows, with pig by a
thoroughbred boar, that I will sell at
reasonable figures. Can be seen at my
form one mile south and four west of
Ilayen, Kans. F P. Maquiuic.

Field and Uavden Seed
at Myers & Son's Grocery. The best
in town, --o JN . lavin.

Fit Id and Gurden Heed

at Myers & Son's Grocery . The best
luthecitv,i!UJS. Jiain. 22-t-

notice.
All nprsons kno.vincr themselves in

debted to the late Dr. T. .1 Ihirlingame
will please call at No 22U Fourth ave.
west and settle.
4t Mits. Elizabeth Buklingame.

Field and Garden Heed
Myers & Son's Grocery. The best

in town, 20 N. Main.

Field nnd Garden Seeds.
Devier is now prepared to furnish

you with cane seed kaffir corn, millet.
uuu all kinds of garden and held see. lb
it the lowesftmurket price. 25 tf .

None Dare Compete.
Mvpra Sr. Cm Ipuri thum nil Ir solllnn

cuiiee and tea. They will give you 6
pounds of good coffee for$l 00. Don't
iii elsewhere and pny $1.00 for 4
pounds. zo-t-

SiaBctly In It.
Colin Campbell, says be is, "strictly

in it" on sweet potatoes.

Brehm wants your epg3.

Brehm's I of dishes are not excelled
in tne state.

The Aixerican steai lasEdry 1

making a sp?c ality of li
curtains. tt

Ynn ran hue finn nhamhpr apt. for
$4.1)9, at Brehms that sells elsewhere
at $8.50.

J. M. Brauiii wuiCuiiauQ t0 8Pu c.s
dishes at the lowest prices in tne State
of Kansas. 13 tf .

Fob Sale: Equity in improved sec
31, Castleton township, Reno county.
Inquire of Dr. Malcolm. tf. '

Urahm'a new tnro in thn "Rrand"
buildinu is the place to go for your
garden seeds.

Carey buys dead hogs.
Carey buys dead cattle.
Carey buys big-ja- cattle.
Carey buys hides. ' 11-t- f.

Colin Campbell, the North End
grocer, bas tbe most complete stock ot
ot all kinds of garden seeds, either in
package or bulk.

The Georgia minstrels played to a
crowed bouse last night at the opera
house, and nothing hut words of pra'sc
were heard lor everything. At half
piisl seven the band played eonie heau-Mfu- l

selections which drew a large
crowd, and tbe excellence of the music
A'iis in: introduction to what was 011

the rograro in tha opera house. Ti,e
inging was declared to be nearly per-Ifc- t

and the ga-j- and jokes were all
new. The caXb walk was a greut fea-ur- e

of the entertainment, and to judge
iiv the encores, the people of Dead
wood w tnessed a ohow thas has ml
been equalled before. Billy Kersands

in his element and the audience
fully appreciated the efforts made to
1 muse them. We hear nothing but
,'ood words for the Georgia minstrel"
tud they can always bave a crowded
liouse in Deadwood, and althoueb
Hilly was the "hot stuff" he did not
Uke the cake (in the walk) but tbe
minstrels did. Deadwood (S. D.),
Daily .Pioneer."

This company will be at Hutchin-
son's opera house, Saturday, March 18.

Hhoe Bepaflrer.
J. W. Iluffine, opposite old court

'tnuae, does all kinds of boot nd shoe
repairing Trices cheapest on earth.

31-t- f.

Xotlce of Final settlement.
First publlihed March 7, 189j.

Stotc of Koiims. County of Kf no. tt.
In the piohata conrt in and f"r Mid emintr.
In the mutter of the estate of Ingir Peterson

ilec- d.
i re 'itDrj ind al' other persons Interested In

he nforeeuld ratate, are hereby notified, thit
t Ihe regular term of the Prnliute Conrt, In
mil for 'nid cn,ity, te be beitun and he'd at
ne conrt room. In Hntchinon and county
I Benn,6Ute ot ntnrraid, na ihe let Monday in
he mi nth of April A. 1). 193, I tha i apply to
aid curt for a full and final aetllementof said
ttate. SW4X Kskimok,
Vilniirlatratorotheeetata el Inglr Peterson,
deeeafnl. .
Man'h.eihA D. 1PM.

a. A. CAMfBiLt, Aitomey.

. RAFF

DMGOODS;
NO. 24 NORTH MAIN.

BAFF does as he advertises.
RAFF guarantees goods as repre-

sented or money refunded.
RAFF sells first-clas- s goods as cheap-a- s

others sell inferior goods.

TALK

ABOUT

SNAPS,

Raff h selling Men's

Grey Underwear for

15c a Piece,
that has been adver-

tised as a bargain else-

where for

35 Cents.

Raff has only a lim-

ited number of these

snaps.

The Money Saver.
Mailorders Solicited. Prompt At-

tention.

Forty Loaves of
BREAD for
One Dollar
at the BON TON
BAKERY.

Finest line of Candlea and
Nuts In the city.

Ko. 15

North Main Street,'

HatehlaiaoB, finnan.

--DEALER I-K-

Paints Oils - Glass Varnish
Painters' Supplies Generally.

No.308 N. Main Hutchinson, Ka

Field and Garden needs
at Myers & Son's Grocery. The best
in iown, 20 n . xxuin. zn-t-

If you want fine dishes go to Brehm's
new store.

Excursions to Texas and the Sonthj
Are you contemplating a trip south.

southeast or southwest? Doyauknow
tnattne mo. "ac., m connection with
C. II I. T. Ry. at Wlch-t- a and diverg-
ing lines at Ft. Wortb is the best.
shortest and most pleasant route to
aDove mencioueu territory? Close
connections at all points, the splendid
equipment ana good service alloruea
hy their route make it to your iuteiest
to investigate facilities offered by our
lines befoie starting on your journey.
Call on or address.

PJ. LmiBAcrr,
Act. Mo. iJac. Ry.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How to l ure Yonraelf While ; rainy;
It.

The tobacco habit grows on a man
until his nervous system is seriously af-
fected, impairing health, comfort and
happiness. To quit suddenly is too se-
vere a shock to the system, as tobacco,
to an Inveterate user becomes a stimu-
lant that bis system contiunally craves.
Baco-Cu- ro is a scientific cure for the
tobacco habit, in all its forms, carefully
compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin Physician who haa
used it in bis private practice since-1872-.

without a failure, purelr vege-- .
table and poaranteed perfectly harm-
less. You can use all the tobacco you
wantwhile taking Baco-Curo- , it will
notify you when to stop. We giye a
a written guarantee to permanently
cure any case with three boxes, or re-
fund the money with 10 per cent inter-
est. Baco-Cur- is not a substitute,
but a scientific cure, that corps with-
out the aid ot will power and with no
inconvenience. It leaves the system-a-

pure and free from nicotine as the
day you took your first chew or smoke.
Sold by all druggists, with our iron-
clad guarantee, at (1 00 per box. three-boxe-

(thirty days treatment,) 82 50 or
spnt direct npnrj rpceipt of price.
SEND SIX TWO-CEN- T 81' AMPS
FOR SAMPLE BOX. BOOKLET
AND PROOFS FREE, Eureka Chem-
ical & Manufacturing Company, Man-
ufacturing Chemists, La Crosse. "Wi-
sconsin. 22-t- i.


